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UtOTtfi to Crnerol nail lord 3uir!!igrtifp, CM ta %irnltarat anil Ctoattauel 3a»rrfst nf tjjt ?tatt. 
" CHES^EIJ. S C.. THURSDAY, JANUAKY ttTim. 
Piyabfo la AiT*»c«. 
im who iriOd. th. po. Jnm. •)•*«« 
, in hi. U.thern m».l, 
«f« M wmrthi't puopW, 
,r<U fro™ lh« MwtK.-s hail 
.iia«h« from bmcath m-h 
I Blighty, cradling blow, 
L t . u> liyKlM M A Wlt-
I* raiWj brtm glow. 
•IN who t o n th* matted nil i 
|« ; th th* early 4»«n 
• to g.ilj# «at,r.'. - o r . -
1 If th. y allow corn ! 
^fct» i» aaMra'a bourn wid« 
QUATH OF i p B a a u i e •' 
"JWQ>I*ro«f Partu-il, . *hnti, j»Mfn 
"•tli i* wportwl,-mi, tiOlt!l-'rtv-(%r;jejr« - ' ! - • 
•> (*>•••* V i c M l f l H K 
n.l. *V« m'V<i 49' Mat tfcr su^yMh 
kT»'i« it t-v 
:TI «!-irh enmtrf sfca «a» b o t t j On tin 
- W i$ tWl>»*c | i a IS08,' 
,«o' J v»Mu.BneC'ii.irf"M of t 1 
w*.; rtf fr»« I k rcnr tk« ik t to tor-^aroi', 
bi- j lUiertj, «*] Ihr 'U , r j W t/ turt t ; tfcatit hw] Bat whila it » «alW W-4»r. Paddla yaw 
If roar birth f— »*«Hh. 
Lofty |UU Mi! po»«t, 
Hon-t <«MW U.^V«ith 
ARRIVALS AT THK 
HOWERTON HOUSE.' 
N 8 A M ' L . » . M B t T O W ; 
' C H E S T E R , S. C. , 
T H C i i n y , < m » n I I , t—r 
to tlx 
ifcr C-sttBB JEark-ij. 
truth that th« «diuMfa»> of tlx > 
till to U» w f t W u f r f Un State. 
Ciitirisl JButrlUmj. 
C. J . SEE. 
! HEW GOODS! !!i W ' F W H 
• O U T taU «•!- 7 * - y , 
I (Mr oWig.tioo.to tb~. T H * * " " " J 
l i b m t 4 n W t t pMraaap, 
^ • k u . . a t « i w . ,i)ON 4 PA" TbcTai; > , a ' 
fc H A R D W A * * , 
BOS.NKTS, A*., 
DRV AMD FANCY GOG 
B00T8 4c SH"ES,JiAl 
and they «•> 
A . paWw g w w O j to c* 
, VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FOR SAL*. 
LANDS, NEGROES, AND STOCK. 
CocmerviUe. M i Cherokee font, Brad liver. 
Union Dutri*t, South-Carolina. will pn«trely 
be .old to the bigbeet bidder, lb* follow,n| de-
acribed valuable property, m : 
1st. IRON WORKS at Cb.rokee Ford. Brad 
* W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L 
T « E aobaenber <*a» to aala at the loweat *aarh*t (rieee, a largo and well a h M naacrt-
* a e « r f K A 9 T C r 0 U i MEDTTERGANEAN AN"b EUROPEAN 
D R U G S AXVO M E D I C I N E S , 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Perfumery, H.iiOila, Pai»» Bruabea 
Fancy Artocle., < Hair Preparation* lor bnaali- : Pautla aad Oila, 
i » . 1 5 . M * 
bom 2,500 to 3,(100 K M im^rdultlT aroo'ad 
(In Work., and oe both wdcof the rirer. 
2d. Eight thouaand u n a of LAND, in 8par-
tanbarg. Union. tad Vort Dittricu, is lot. of 
R. L. BRYAN, 
BOOKSELLER & ST11WBR, 
r r t i r * i i M t c - / • . • ana W * *ee» epirod 10 make it, in eraay re-• l 7 — ^ a ionic a. parent, would denire far 
«pr<Rugbtera Particular attention ha. bee* 
butowad a poo iha musical iowmmcot*. and 
with alarg* aad tScieot corp.of teaehare, aad 
a thortmgb coma* of .tod;, it aSxda every ad-
vantage to ba enjoyed in HIaimilar Inatuutioa. 
Applicant* are admitted, of any age, over 
• " w yoare. aad placed m aaah clam a . tbey 
mar be prepared to join-
The acholaatic year Will ceamat of one m -
ahm. diyided into two teraaa of I re a o n t b each, 
beginning on the I si of F.bruary and July . -
Vacation, December aad January. 
RATE*:—For Taltioo and Board, includiag 
washing, fuel, light., Ac , kc„ f 1S5 per tent, 
and then Kill t* no er<™ itarge, e.eept for 
Music, tsu per term, and for Book* Sheet 
M o.ic, Drawing Materials, fto., actually used. 
For for,her information, aae " Prospectus -
wliich may be had by applying to th< Rector, a* 
at the shortest notice in a superior manner 
ROOFING AND GUTTERING, 
•tone with Despatea. 
We hare alao on hand a lot of Japanned 
Ware many articles bare oarerbaaa introduced 
heretofore 
- .ALSO: & 
Cooking, Parlor A Office Stores, 
Kept alway. on hand. C poking Storee of JfJ 
several styles. warranted to gire entire S i 
satisfaction, bnaide. aaving one-half t h e ^ C 
fuel, which ia an item in thia country. 
CaH and n e them at the More between W 
M McDonald'.and Henry A Gil f a 
KLLIOTT k PINCHBACK 
Aug. 4 81-6— 
At Lowest Cash Prices. 
L E. PACIH & £G. 
HAVE received a fall Stack of Fall aad Winter Cooda, which thr t hart aalectad 
with care ia (ha beat Northern aad Southern 
Mart eta, aad are prepare* to aeU *1 tbe low-
Tha attention of the Ladle. W portWalarty 
called to their many heaatifal atylea <rf 
FANCY DRESS GOODS. 
Rich Plaid, Striped aad Brocade SiRe. Barege 
aad Maalia DaUiaea, Merino, of all aha<&. 
CASHMERES tad ALPACCAS, 
with every variety of 
French, English k American Prints. 
early aettlemenl be 
J . BENNETT, 
I. N. LEWIS. 
New FaJl and Winter Goods. 
LEWIS A WILSON. 
They woald reaat gtfaliy aolicit the attention 
of their friend, and the public gtaerally, to e»-
aaiae their wock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELR7 
Silver Ware k Fancy Goodj, 
HOUSE AND LOT, situated in the town 
mter, oa Maine-street, nearly oppoeiletbe 
" l-> t t . u—.. . 
J. BENNETT. 
Jaly U »«- tf, | 
Peruvian Guano, Fanners' Plas-
t e r , He t t law e l l ' s Sa l t* , 
And Salts and Guano. 
1 0 0 0 ^ " " Kenaias Peruvian 
100 bhla. Farmer* leaner, containing »« per 
et. Salphate of lime. 
100 bhla. Ketttewclta Chemical Salta. 
l«e •« •• ' Salt, and Gaaao 
For aale by *HETT «c ROBSON. 
I k * Atlantic Wharf, 
r y P l a n t e r , who.iaay want either of the 
brick wing, and fonunhinf; fifteen gmd m a r 
It it conveniently utuatftl and ia well adapted 
to a Prirata Boar4iag Haate. The oat-bonaaa 
are ia goad repair, the Lot He* well, and the 
garden la perliap. the beet in the town. 
There ia alao adjoining it. 
Two Unimproved Lets, 
fronting oa the new Croeettrcet, which are 
well adapted tor improvement. 
The a bore property ia regarded aa among the 
amat de.irable ia (he lawn, and ma; be had sn 
reaaanable leruia- J . T. HOwERTON: 
Iter. 17 U 
Preparatory Department. 
Spelling, Reading, to., per aaaai«o ol 
Five Month* .-jji, 
C.ramnMf, Geography, fcc., yarttojion ol 
Five Month. 
Collegiate Department 
Tuition, par anaioa ol Frte Month. . . . 
Fir* Wood, per M*.MM ei Fir* Moath* 
Extra Stadlet 
of every description, with every other artiel. of 
l^ iee" wear of new aad beaotilU rtyie.. 
Their awroaen t of 
Breadfleths, rassiaeres aad \nOmgi 
will be found to *a bran* an tbe moM faabion 
able aad peaieat atyle* of Uautoaaa'a Wear ; 
m addinoa w wbieh they have aa aaammJIy 
large a>eo(tmant of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
White, Red and^'eltow Flannela aad Linae*. 
Blanket, tod Negro Clothe very cheap. 
With a gruat many gooda too aumerone to 
« • * » . G- HEYMAM 
Oct.« *0 tl 
Hats, Caps, Ao. P 
RENTS and BJy'a 
king, aad Trarcllmg Trank. and Carpet Uai.'a. 
AbSO: 
^injGrecarles, Hardware, Crock 
• • ( ery, Tin Ware, kc., V 
'"UTb? . 4 9 f t H K Y n 
Ready-Hade Clothing. 
O t JUST opened a vrrv e>t«n*ive .tock U t 
B e f Gentlemen. * n j Boy'a READY I S 
- K 1 I A D 8 CLOTHING, aueh aa I - a m - 2 
tod FaahjrTrimmed Baaiaeiw Sack^ Frock.nd 
O'er Cento. Panta, Veto, Sbirta and Dnta,„ 
CaH on G. lleyman, and yon will get a g,M « 
or a little money. oet. (U 
Gaiters and Slippers. 
LADIES tad Mime* Walking Shoea »<nd Bootoee, fine Black aad oohwed G.MTlRS 
and SUPPERS of aU kind*, by 
G HEYMAt. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
W W LP l a f e e . the c idena T 
Cheater and e a r m a d i a g Diatricta 
^ H ? t h a t be Will ba found at McAfee. 
I, oa every Monday, . ad all public d.ya ; 
e be may be COD.aired aa hitlMiifaaaiaii 
B. HeladaitimpracticaMataridetkroagb 
Mtotry; aad oparatioa* can be better per 
VALUABLE SALE. 
I WILL eea at poblle c K on Wednewlay I l l th of Janaary. and day following, . t t 
plantation wberaoat I aow reode, til head 
Mala* and Horaee; Three Wagon*, one eat* 
ly aaw: a new Carriage-, Oiea and Carta : 
Urge Stack of Cattle; a few Fat Hog. . 
Stock Hog.; Blacksmith Tenia, and a little 
every thing appertaining to a plantation. 
And oa the i*th at December. I will 
ready to aCar at private aale FIFTY SIX ve 
Dae. 9 • «9 M 
Chairs r~Chairi!I 
At tki M . a > / 4 c l . r > 0 Pr ten. 
TAMES PAGAN k CO. Cheetar S. C„ will 
Emhrtadery, Drawing. at)tl l*aiotiag. per 
No e*tro charge trill be made except the 
above. Studente may enter at any time, and 
be charged accordingly, but atWr entrance, no 
dedactKm will be made, except in eaeee of nek-
nc*. and thee* to net lem than three month. 
Boarding can be obtained in good fatnihea, at 
the rate of $X per month. 
Special aUeatiua will be give* In tbe Ancient 
Ctaaaic*. 
Tbe follow iag gentle men constitute the 
Board ef Tntatoe*. 
Eet.-F.'E. Bitkep, I Maj J. G. Enloe, 
- * . A. Rons j Mr. J a Moore, 
K A M h K V S P I A N O K T O K E . 
- ftgiff.. Ml'SIC ft MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS. 
Nanna k Co'a Patent 
l l M l f c r n DiagonalGrandPia.KK 
" Haltai DaviakCo. P»-
JOSEPH WHlLDJEjf, 
tmm, mi euss, 
AND SHIP CilANDLEtT. 
» i , D " t Bay, epfo.lte P. fclL Eaak, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
He leapt conatanUr for aala, a gaaeral aa-
acrtaM»( of Paiata ana Oila of oU kMda. W*a-
be Star* of A. G Pagan 
WM. F. PERCIVA1. 
V A L U A B L E 
TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
r p « E Ileum and Lai. a t prevent o^ep^d by 
1 the Sohearfcer. h ia tm* oftha aKWt i l 
airehle place* taTnwa. The Ho«m toceeveni-
ant, having tight good Ro*na with nanaaaary 
out-buildiaga, 1a Well <d pur. water ( . v . . 
R. A . YONGUE, 
COLUMBIA, l a . Ca. 
(EOS leave to inform Ida frienda a* 
)N, WOOLEN 
Rt Baa. T. F. DAVIS, » . IX, E*-Offlcto 
Viaitor. 
Ae« 1. D. MaCULLOUGH, A M„ Recto. 
Stock of Jewelry. Ac. 
la addiwou to hw former mnck. h* b.* re-
ceived anew and eneuetve amort mm t of GOLD 
and mixjm W ATCHES, Mantel CLOCKS of 
ol aaanrtrneot 
G. HE^MAf. HERNDON A PATTERSON, 
•iuornewn ml Lair, 
CHESTER 0. B-, 8. 0., 
Trunks! Trunks!! 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
Sep*. U 3d a 
RANKIN, FULLIAM & C O , 
r O B I I f t S AND DOHESTIC 
Staple and Fancy Dry floods, 
no. i T i A t s u n n r r . 
(Will Remove B^blM, to III MaMterSL) 
CHARLESTON. 8. tV 
W « « E A S 
G. HE V.MAI 
T V " . - ' «-*>• Barrel | M U ' 
LRVItVI LLK 
FEMALE SEMI1ART 
» « t u * I 1 R or cawTt*«Lui. •*». Lpanp. . . . . . . . . •** 
Ma. A. S W f i j U . ...jfmmp* 
n p U E Kb Term at t h . ItMiiuim wW aoat 
PAINTING 
I AMES PAG+X * C*. 
VilTERWOIT AMD TIR 
i nw T«B «MttiJETE a « or 
! «•»**•. c<M*. M n a AMkwt, n ™ . -
ckilH. S»itl.n« of B>o4. awl M M 
j Ommt C l » ) l n M i K H U I i* 
| J COHSUHPTIOH. 
uxp AT ITS 
UKPAKSAIXED SUCCESS' 
*T%# COUCH ME DICK* E I. 
fl-r"«3 «-l !»*"• * > U * .IMMUU. la «M 
HMBH«i m i H i e »•rfc«iig CWar xktrk 
THE GREAT KENTITH 
S O U T H E R N R E M E D Y , 
t* iXa Lanp CsrW! 
r ~ v : s 5COMPTLT fT-AITS 'XI Notice. 
l*So ! -]!'•?•> j . i i l t 
£»& .> . • I t M i M m x *» 
tf tSPMUB 4c l ) \ A i S 
fatewini ft* t<Ki> W"-
ii'1 . 
I t t . - u - !!.;•>• E r x . 
J. C. tiwott). 
.. -.v..«.*. «ps: i * y » - . . i b . , i , „ 
• * * * • w * w « i < « " » 
B » . H I W U M W 
Wfttaaltd Sorsan Efttws, 
r * E . . . l>«> 
D!L C . M. JACKSON, 
!*».' :W A ret atrwt, Fk£ta4dphia. 
" <? f ) S' ^ q. "} 
'Aft T<txai> »s»aiM 
Hotbwif'a Ototiasct 
AGoooO«r .—Ae W k n i (vrretpumlont 
ofthn"AI"X»nilri« (Virginia) C i M i t i w l i 
the Agfoaing t" thai I " per, with ajqiropriile 
" At lli« (making vf ground i<r I U torn 
inencemeiH of thf Lj^vliho/g «ml Te^ne-Me 
K.H^«»jt*)^Aora i f e f k ^ g . . h, 
•ppululni.Mil, «cl«l M rk«,.Uu ni» llw ,.r-
enuxn. At(ke l im* *pjio4«(«l lor projvr. 
the f!.«| lai«. nM bit W . ! * t»U-
•L»l la • n j - » u » t i i r i w t M ^ 
dofle#. unit »lw rb»fi»tii >.*nnwiir^<v*l,i*. j 
l*><^ .Jeiar.1v. i . . . « * l » w . appropriate ' 
XfKybr*. DiHiig ike reeling ..f i h r ^ w , ' ,*®» •» 1 I'M 1* m«mr<i lu 
•o "If 10 »«Mg« t h e * 
» i h «0« S.H u® ikejTnWton. A el»«nj>«ja0 .U| 
•part* >*li \?r*n» on (be b .odl , W k ' n g » l»e»k<W I) f id |h.- lm»i 
very ii'tt>«lkapl*fcA taee. At t t e j ftilW J*W baiiaet, *»it let 
concbHte • f s l h i P"y*r. tfce ;«**, | preach. t '«a t Aw»»u* 
• « . i ' - u - V j l >- j _*W wtfS* («V. « M 
tifk'^B d*(<ul t imed* fcml [•(*•#*• i p f l q j , (i 
- took «« . ,*U 
p 3 » " * ' l » r - • Jy4 l .« .k U a w t a j J w u 
"kwb . # » • « * " g p 2 ? S l r ^ f c ' 
W M W l i l but if d* * l W f a w - ' - v b » 
SSSkssiraS 
A.V.wnn?. •» » •JiriB" pip* B.Wro fcjfkir-*. - V> •:-»t kw t*h-," e«wl I'M, a » i tkw* went 
